Morning Book Group:
Friday, March 6 at 10:30 am, *Eleanor Oliphant is Completely Fine* by Gail Honeyman
Friday, April 3 at 10:30 am, *Olive Kitteridge* by Elizabeth Strout

Evening Book Group:
Tuesday, March 10 at 7:30 pm, *Born a Crime* by Trevor Noah
Tuesday, April 14 at 7:30 pm, *The Great Alone* by Kristin Hannah

Tech Help
Sunday, March 1 from 2:30 – 4:00 pm
Come with your tech questions and/or your smartphone, tablet/iPad, laptop.
Tech help for all ages will be provided by teens.

Featured Library & E-Resources:
Do you need help researching careers, looking for a new job, or polishing your job skills?
BHPL has books on different careers and for writing resumes, cover letters and interviewing skills. The library also provides access to online resources such as Lynda.com, Ferguson’s Career Guidance Center, Job & Career Accelerator and ReferenceUSA. Have your BHPL library card number handy and go to the library website, select Research Databases (on the mobile website, select Databases and Articles) and then Business and Careers. Stop by or call the Reference Department at 908-464-9333 (ext. 150 for Reference) if you have any questions or need assistance finding or using these resources.

Italian Conversation Group
Weekly on Wednesdays at 7 pm
March 4, 11, 18, 25
Informal Italian conversation group led by a fluent Italian speaker for teens and adults. Beginners welcome!
MARCH BUZZ FOR KIDS:
STORY TIMES AND FAMILY PROGRAMS

Read with Sara the Dog
Monday, March 2 from 4:00 – 4:45 pm
A St. Andrew’s Program by Christina Olson
Ages 3 - 7

Paper Plate Stories
Tuesdays, March 3, 17, 24, 31
10:30 – 11:00 am
Story and a paper plate craft
Ages 2 – 5

Mother Goose Time
Thursdays, March 5, 12, 19, 26
9:30 – 10:00 am
Books, music, rhymes & play
Ages 0 – 2

Good Tyme String Band
Tuesday, March 10
10:30 – 11:00 am
Sing-along songs for ages 0 – 100

Pot O’Gold Crafts
From March 1 – 27, a new craft
every week for kids & leprechauns
Ages 3 - 7

Happy Reading! For program updates, changes and additions, check our online calendar at http://www.bhplnj.org/event-calendar/ and the Kids Page at http://berkeleyheightskids.blogspot.com/